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BEN LOMOND.

Ben Lomond, July lfi, ".). We are
again regularly domiciled at this
place for another pleasant summer,
we hope. This is our third summer
here, and we think now we will con-

tinue to spend our summers here so
long as we are able to climb the little
hill which overlooks the prettiest lit
tie town in this or any other State.
Of course we have not seen ail the
towns In the State, but so far as we
know McMinnville is the prettiest
and best town of its size In the State.

We have turned our Cottage over
to Mrs. Hill for the summer. My
wife and self will occupy a comforta-
ble tent, and board with Mis. Hill.
Capt. Lind Is having the Rowan cab
in made comfortable, and will move
up with his family next Saturday.
Miss Martha Titus and - Miss Martha
Eduapndson, of Memphis, will arrive
Saturday and occupy a room iu the
Cottage for the summer. Others are
expected soon, so you see Ben LO'

mond is slowly but surely going to
be a summer resort for such as desire
a quiet, pleasant place near the rail
road. We sometimes feel like we
wanted to invite some of our old
worn out neighbors of McMinnville,
who have toiled so long and so faith-

fully to make money, to come up and
spend at least two months of the year
with theitfamilies on lien Lomond,
but they are joined to their idols.
They think more of filthy lucre than
they do of the pleasures and benefits
of a little rest from business. They
never think it is the dull season, and
that in most cases their business
would go on all right in their ab
sence. We used to think we could
not get away, but we have learned
that we can. and that every thinr
goes on about as well in our absence
The truth is, nineteenths of us will
hardly bo missed when we drop
from the stage of action. It is a mis
taken idea when we think no others
can fill our places in business.

What we need most now is a few
more hands to assist Mr. Geo. Header,
road overseer on the mountain road,
in keeping it in repair. Since it has
become a public road, it is traveled a
good deal, especially with wagons
which cut it up in winter and spring.
Many of the hands belonging to this
road have moved away and left Mr.
Header with only 4 hands to do the
work of ten or twelve. We are in-

formed there are other hands living
on or near the road who might be
transferred from other roads where
the work is less and there are more
hands. If this is true the County
Court would doubtless help Mr.
Reader if he would make application
in the proper way.

t
Our road has

been worked some and is pretty good
most of the way, but there are yet
some rough places that need work.

Following are some of the visitors
to lien Lomond during the wcek,viz:
Luther West, Miss Ella Magness,
Miss Lillian Smallman, McMinn-vill- e;

Misses Walshe, New Orleans;
E. II. Ashley, Mrs. Tennie Ashley,
W. F. Ashley,Miss Sallie M. Ashley,
Mrs. S. K. Ashley and Mrs. T. D.
liiles, McMinnville; Wm. II. Green,
Americus, Ga.; W. P. Conger, Sparta;
Miss Z. Phelps, McMinnville; Miss
Lillie Gouger, Smartt; Wm. Biles,
Miss Jessie McClarty, McMinnville;
Miss Jennie McClarty, Owensboro,
Ky.; Miss Annie Holmes, Memphis,
Tenn.; Misses Otta Eckelberger, Mary
Eckelberger and Fannie Mingea,
Athens, Ala.; I. J. Bass, Miss Dollie
Bass, McMinnville; Mr. Robinson
and Mrs. B. II. Atkinson, McMinn-
ville. R.

mind Tom.

The press agent of Blind Tom was
here today (Friday) and arranged
for him to appear at the Opera House
in this place one night only, Wednes-
day, July 29th. The world has never
produced but one such genius. Blind
Tom is the original and only charac-
ter of his kind who has ever lived,
and as he is getting along in years,
this will probably be the last oppor
tunity many of cur people will ever
have to hear him. Reserved seats on
sale at Ritchey A Bostick's.

E. Wiggers, the Nashville jeweler
who was robbed of $tooo worth of
diamonds some days ago, made an
assignment lt Monday.

A Cobivcb Tarty.

A merrier party of young people
is rarely ever seen than was gathered
beneath the roof of Mr. J. P. Gartner,
Thursday night, from 8 until 12. The
tastefully decorated parlors of this
hospitable homo echoed and re
echoed to lightsome laughter and
merry conversation. The room was
a perfect network of cords to repre
sent cobwebs, and the young ladies,
with the assistance of their attendant
cavaliers, were to put their nimble
fingers to the test of winding up the
then seemingly inextricably tangled
threads. Like the fabled story of the
rainbow, a prize waited the one first
to reach the ohd of her thread. Miss
Edna Barbee secured the coveted
prize, a most beautiful basket of flow

ers. Refreshments were served and
enjoyed by all alike, and the fair
hostesses,) Misses Hixie and Aliene
Gartner, made it an evening unusual
ly pleasant. There were present
Misses Hattio Lester, Kittie Davis
and Claudia Martin, Nashville; Miss
Wonnie Hooper, Chattauooga; Miss
Mamie Smallwood, Paris; Miss Edna
Barbee, Kentucky; Miases Fisher,
Ross, Morford, Ritchey, Biles, Ruby
and Annie Paine. Messrs. Crain,
Wood, Fleming, Atkinson, Chas.
Morford, Joe Morford, Colville,
Smartt, Price, Fisher, McClarty,
McMinnville; Berry Dortch, Nash-

ville; Geo. Friersou, Miss.; Steve W.
Floyd, Chattanooga.

At the Churches Tomorrow.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Usual services at 10:45 a. in., and 8

p. in., conducted by Elder II. L.
'Walling.

l'RESRVTERIAN.
Preaching at 10:15 a. in., by the

pastor, Rev. J. D. Murray. No ser
vice at night.

CU M RERL AX 1) PR ESB YTERI A X.
Preaching as usual at 10:15 a. m.,

by the pastor, Dr. G. T. Stainback.
No night service.

BAPTIST.
Preaching at 10:45 a. in.,

pastor, Dr. A. D. Phill.ips.
by the

song service at night.
METHODIST.

Preaching at 10:15 a. in., by the
pastor, Rev. J. T. Curry. Subject:
"The Sin of Drinking and Drunken-
ness." No service at night.

To Directors.

The time has come that thescholas-ti- c

population should be
Please attend to this at once and re
turn the same to me or to the County
Court Clerk's office.

Union

taken.

The teachers are requested to meet
at the City School building Saturday
August 1. The building has been
secured for the meeting, and all the
teachers are requested to be present,

W. N. Mitchell,
County Supt.

Reducing Stock for Removal.

J. M. Cunningham will remove to
the corner room in Mason's new
building the first of August, and in

. . . . .
order to reduce his stock a3 much as
possible before removal, he is offering
all white goods at cost, the best prints
at Gc, and big bargains in shoes. This
is a golden opportunity to get dry
goods of all kinds very cheap for
cash.

Infancy to Old Age.

Nothing is more remarkable than
the fact that a medicine which
powerful enough to cure the most
horrible form of blood poisoning can
be given with impunity to a little
child that is ailing; and yet this i

the record of Swift's Specific (S. S. S
It is a germ destroyer, a purifier, a
great remedial agent; It is powerlu
and yet harmless; it is a medicine
that contains no mineral poisons, a
its results are beneficent; it is com-

pounded from nature's own labora-
tory, and works on nature's lines to
cure disease; it restores, and reinvigo-rate- s

the system, it may be used as
a tonic by the most delicate woman;
it may be given to build up the con-

stitution of a little child, or it may
be employed to restore to health the
unhappy victim of blood poisoning.
In each case it will work wonderful
results.

Scheme of Grades for
Schools.

County Arf,ijMi,wijvwy','ft

After consulting with Mr. Meadors
and other teachers who huve had ex-

perience in grading schools, I have
decided that until Juno 1S92, the
grading of the schools of Warren
County shall be as hereinafter set
forth. The law makes it imperative
forme to grade the schools; it is
therefore imperative that the teach-
ers should follow the plan to be given
as nearly as possible. The teachers
of the County should by all means
attend the Institutes to be held this
summer, as their' main object is to
discuss and study this question:

GRADE I.
Spelling from charts, readers and

blackboards.
Reading from charts and First

Reader; the readei should be used as
a speller also.

Language, to be taught in same
class with Grade II; have pupils tell
the stories they read; make sentences;
be careful to correct all mistakes
children make in speaking; teach use
of capitals and simple punctuation.
This class may be taught with read-
ing.

Arithmetic, to be taught with
Grade II. Oral lessons in numbers;
counting by additions of ones, twos,
threes, fours, etc.; addition, subtrac-
tion and multiplication by objects,
such as splints, balls, spoons, buttons,
etc.; lessons in addition, subtraction,
multiplication and division; Arabic
and Roman notation and numera
tion; Fractions by objects only, such
as fruit, or other objects susceptible
of easy division into parts.

Geography, to be taught with
Grade II, Oral lessons in the cardinal
points; drawing outlines of school;
simple map-drawin- g; sand-mou- ld

ing; stories by teacher.
Singing, simple songs and hymns,

with Grades II, III and IV.

the

Writing on slate and with pencil.
GRADE II.

Spelling, from Second Reader and
blackboards.

Reading, Second Reader.
Arithmetic, with Grade I.
Language, with Grade I, may be

taught with Reading.
Arithmetic, with Grade I, slightly

more difficult work.
Geography, with Grade I, slightly

more difficult work.
Writing, with pencil, pupils must

copy spelling lessons; copy little
verses from readers; write copies from
boards.

Singing, as for Grade I.
GRADE III.

Spelling, with Grade IV. McGuf- -

fey's Speller; oral and written work.
Diacritical marks.

Reading, Third Reader.
Arithmetic, with Grade IV. Writ

ten Arithmetic from text-book- s;

thorough drill in fundamental rules;
thorough drill in factoring; common
and decimal fractions. The subjects
should be taught in the order named.

Geography, Primary, Barnes'.
Grammar, "Graded Lessons;" to

be taught with Grade IV.
Writing.with pen on paper or copy-

book.
Singing, as above.

GRADE IV.
Spelling, written and oral from

McGuffey's Speller. To be taught
with Grade III.

Reading, Fourth Reader.
Arithmetic, with Grade III; slight-

ly more difficult work.
Grammar, with Grade III.
History of Tennessee.
Geography, Barnes' Complete.
Writing, pen, on paper or copy

books.
Singing, with I, II and III Grades.

GRADE v.
Spelling, oral and written from

Reed's Speller, to be taught with
Grade VI.

Reading, "Science Reader."
Arithmetic, as far as possible with

safety.
Grammar, Graded Lessons com-

pleted. Compositions.
History, U. S.
Writing, with pen on paper or

copy books.
Singing, with secondary Grades.

GRADE VI.
Spelling, with Grade V.
Reading, with Grade V.
Arithmetic, completed.

AT THE
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M. B. HARWELL &

MC MINNVILLE, TENN.,
ft"Wrtftx y w.q --

, r

Is now being shown the largest and
handsomest stock of Furniture ever
brought to this section. We can
furnish any room from kitchen to

parlor, and any kind of h onie from
cottage to mansion.

We have beautiful bed room suits
in Walnut, Ash, Maple, and iOtli

Century Autique Oak,

WW, FLICKS
re away below retail city house.

When you want any article of furni-
ture whatever come anjl see um before
you buy.

nE. IB- - z CO.
Physiology.:"
Higher English, R. & K's. II. E.

Grammar.
Writing.
Singing, with secondary Grades.

GRADE VII.
Higher English, completed.
Algebra, through equations, first

degree.
Civil Government.
Natural Philosopy.
Writing.
Singing, with secondary Grades.

GRADE VIII.'
Algebra, completed.
Plane Geometry.
Geology of Tennessee.
Elements of Agriculture.
Writing.
Singing, with secondary Grades.
The teachers and directors will

please take notice that this scheme of
grading obtains only until June 1892,

but there will be comparatively few
modifications thereafter. Every
teacher should procure a copy of the
State Superintendent's instructions
and familiarize himself with the
scheme of grades therein proposed;
from the instructions there to be
found it is obvious that a system of
grading must be employed very sim
ilar to that I here give. I offer the
suggestion that the pupils of the sec
ondary schools be divided into two
classes the one to sing (or recite) at
opening of mornings the other at
closing of school. If the school is
only primary, there need be only one
class.

In grading the schools many diffi

culties will necessarily arise. Let the
people be patient, let the teachers be
faithful, let the directors staunchly
support the teachers, let us all do our
best, let us labor with our utmost to
bring about a new order of education
in the public schools of Tennessee
and a few years hence we shall fee!

that another age has dawned upon us
W. N. Mitchell,

County Supt.

Xotlce.

. All parties indebted to the Mc-

Minnville Hardware Co., composed
of Moffitt & Smith, must settle their
notes and accounts by the 1st Mor
day in September. All notes and ac
counts unpaid at that date will be
placed into the hands of officers
Please call and settle promptly, and
you will greatly oblige us.

Respectfully,
McMinnville Hardware Co

Book-Keepin- g, three times a week. Subscribe for the Standard, j l.
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We have one of the finest mid
handsomest hearses ever brought t
the South, and nive special attention
to the direction of funerals. We

carry a large linn of

C&sfats, Malic and Wo:i Casss'

and Coflius. Particular attention
given to embalming.

We invite a call from everybody.

HAEWELL
All is now Harmony.

Birmingham, Ala., July The
trouble between the Rev. Dixon Wil- -
iams, the evangelist, and the Cum
berland Presbyterterian Church of
Birmingham has been happily ad
justed. The pastor and church con
cede that they misunderstood Mr.
Williams, in believing he was
threatening to sue thm. and Mr.
Williams says the first intimation he
tad that a suit was intended on his
part was a letter from one of the offi- -
ers ol the church not to sue; The
claim of the evangelist for additional

ay was promptly withdrawn by
him when he found that its iustice
was questioned. All parties are per
fectly agreed now that no wrong was
ntended bv either.

Judge Warder Suicides.

Judge James A. Warder, of Chatta
nooga, who murdered his son-in-la- w,

S. M. Fusrette. about five months
ago, put an end to his own existence
ast Tuesday night. He was occupy-n- g

a cottage on Lookout Mountain
with his family. A few minutes be-

fore 12 o'clock he put a pistol to his
head and sent a bullet crashing
through his brain. He died two hours
afterward. He had been a man of
brilliant attainments, had won
highest social and professional
tinction, but wrecked his life,
happiness of his family, and his
with whisky.

the

soul

Trouble at the New Branch Prison.

Three hundred armed men drove
the 40 convict laborers from the new
branch prison at Briceville.in Ander-
son county, Wednesday. They were
offered their liberty if they would
take it, but only two accepted and es-

caped. The others submitted to the
guards and were taken to Knoxville.
There had been trouble with free
miners, and this was the result of the
attempt to introduce convict labor in
the mines. The Governor and Adj.
Gen. Norman, with three companies
of State militia, have gone to the
scene of trouble.

Prof. John Lloyd, aged over 60
years, was shot and killed near Old
Jefferson, in Rutherford County, last
Monday. This is the third murder
in that neighborhood within the last
five weeks.

The annual meeting of the State
Bar Association was held on Lookout
Mountain this week, commencing
Wednesday.


